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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ......... ..... ~9.~~~.~~......................, Maine

~.e.,....+~.1.0........................

Date ........... J.OO.~....
Nam e ....... ... .... .WJJJJ:~m ..i

.4m.wv~ ...~.~.~.t~ .......................................................................................................... .

Street A ddress ... .. ..J.(~...F..,.... P.., ....2............M1J.J.t.~.:r.y.... ~.:t.!! .............................................................. ............ ...... .

City or T own ...... ... )J9.µ+.:t.Q~l ........ ... ....................................................................... ............. .. ..................................... .

H ow lo ng in United States ... S.in.c e.... July ...28.,....1.93.9 ..... ....... How lo ng in Maine ... ....S.ame... .............. .

England
Born in ...:J.~... :P9.:r.~.~.t.. ..'.:r.~.r..r..~.~~.,... l

.~.~ -~~... ~9.P.-....S..?.Jr.~,.Oate of Birth .. ...J.une.. ..6., ...1913 ........ .

If married, how m any child ren ..... .......... .... ................ +. .......................... Occupation . ....... t .~9.9.:r.~.r. .................... .
Name of em ployer ........... Houlton .. .Wat.e.r. ... 0.0.,......................................... .................................................. ........
(Prese nt o r lase)

Hou l ton

Address of em ployer ................... ..... ........ .... ............................... ... ............ .. ........................ .... ................... ... ..................... .
English .. .. .... .y.eJ!l .....................Speak. ...... .. y.•a ......................Read ...... Y.,~...................... Write .. ..... .Y.fl.~................. .

O ther languages .......... ....... .~9-......................................................................................................................................... .

H ave you made applicatio n fo r citizenship? .... .P:Q........................................... .............................................................

H ave you ever had m ilitary service?... .. ........ .... J19 ... .. ...... ... ... ...... ................ ............ ........ ... ........ .. .... .... .... .. ................. .

If so, w here?............. ...... ... ..... ......... .. ..... ........... ............. ....... When?.......... .... .. ... .. ... ...... ... .............. ... ....... .......... .............. .

4 . ...t.. . ~

Signature ... .

~~
VAf
........................................... o · ······ ·

W itness....

EC ..!11£

.o JU L 1 19it0

.:. . .... .. . . . ... .. ...

